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TO LOIR PIES

Superintendent J. A. Churchill re-

ceived word this morning from Silver-Burde-

& Company that in accordance
with his request they have reduced the
price of two of the high Bchool hooks to
meet the price these books sell for in

Louisiana The books are Caesar, which

has been reduced from $1.25 to $1.12,

and Cicero's Orations, which has been
reduced from $1.25 to $1.15.

When Superintendent Churchill dis-

covered a few weeks ago that the Pal-

mer Company was soiling their books at
a lower price in other states than they
were in Oregon, he began an investiga.
tion on prices in all of the states. In
checking over this list he found that
the two books which Silver-Burdo- &

Company furnished were sold at a low

er price in Louisiana. As soon as he

called the attention of the company to

the clause in the contract, which re.

quires that these books be sold as low

in Oregon as in any other state, the
company immediately replied, thanking
Mr. Churchill for calling their attention
to the matter and stating that they had

notified their agonts on this coast to

reduce the prices at once.

In checking over the list of prices.

Mr. Churchill found that most of tho

books were boing sold in Oregon at as

low a price as in any other part of the
Unitod States. With a few exceptions,

the sehoolbook companies have "will

ingly complied with the request that
the prices be lowered. One company.

however, Allyn & liacon, of Chicago,

writes' that they soil their books to a
general agont in Oregon and ttat thoy
are not responsible for the price' at
which,, other pcoule soil the books. The
Oregon contract, howovor, stipulates
that the 'school book companies retail
tho books In every town in Orogoh, at
tho price named in the contract; and
that this price must at all times be as
low- as the retail price in any othor
state in the United States. .

There have been a few complaints
como in because some of the Oregon re

tail men do not this part of
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understand
the contract and think that tney can

charee whatever they please for the
books. Tn these cases, Superintendent
Churchill has notified the representa-

tives of the publishing houses that they
must see to it that the retailers sell at
the. contract price.

He has also notified Allyn & Bacon

by letter today, that they must comply

with tho terms of their contract. This

will mean that the price of the Latin

Grammar will be reduced from 80 cents

to 72 cents.

OUT SOME DECISIONS

The supreme court handed down ten

opinions today, as follows:

Leonard Construction Company vs.

Howard Plumbing & Heating Company,

appellant; appealed from Multnomah;

action for damages. Affirmed.

Francis Schulte vs. Pacific Papor

Company, appellants; appealed from

Multnomah; action to recover damages

for personal injuries. Reversed.

Portland Public Market & Cold Stor-

age Company vs. G. D. Woodworth, ap-

pellant; appealed from Multnomah; ac-

tion to recover on assessments on stock.

Reversed. "."

Olive Mae Sehaedlor vs. Columbia

Cotnract Company, appellants; appeal-

ed from Multnomah; action to rocovor

for personal injuries. Affirmed.
f F. L Warren vs. City of Astoria, ap-

pelant; "appealed from Clatsop; action

for damages. Affirmed.
Gootgo L. Peaslee vs. Gordon Falls

Electric & Manufacturing Company,

appellant; apiM-ale- from Multnomah;

action for money. Reversed. ..
'

.

B. M. Jloopor, appellant, vs. Mary

Hooper; appealed from Clackamas; on

petition for rohoaring former opinion

reversed.' ; ) ;, '.
' Effie BarrenBtochor. appollant. vs.

The Hof Brau; appealod from Multno-

mah; suit) for an accounting. Affirmed.
City of Portland and Henry Toal vs.

Mayor Albee and Auditor Harbour of
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The Exposition Line, 1915" ',
A four-da- cnruivnl and fete with unlimited attractions and entertain-

ment. Spoetiicular Parade, Navnl and Military Tournaments. Fleets of

American and Foreign Wur Vessels.

Relay Running and Swimming Races
Sacramento to San Francisco.

Including
SWIMMING IN SAN FRANCISCO BAY

By Itlval College Students.

Tickets on Sale October 10-20-21-- 22

Final Itcturn Limit November .10

Call on any Southern Pacific Agent for further particulars,

JOHN M. SCOTT, Qenoral Passenger Agent.

PORTLAND, OREOON.

Portland; original proceeding for writ
of mandamus. Quashed. '

W. II. Hurlburt, respondent, vs. Jas.
H. Morris and Fred 8. Morris, partners
doing business under the firm-nam- of

Morris Bros., appellants. Affirmed.

MAYOR STEEVES

(Continued from page one.)

Wants City to Go Dry.
r I am surely not a politician, and T

care nothing for the office of mayor,

I am governed by my own conscience

and perform my duties as a citizen. If
I forfeit my position as mayor, it makes
no difference to me in the least; I am
not afraid of anyone when it comes to

performing my duty in a manner which

I believe is right. I have no strings on
me whatever.

"1 am in sympathy with this prohi
bition movement. What I want is a
good, square fight, and I wont to See

tho town go dry and I will do all that
I can to see that it is dry in our city.

"If there is any proposition thatfis
right, I will stick by it. ., There is no

position in politics that would influence
mo in the least, and I intend to act,
I said before, in tho direction that is

right.
' ' Now, I have always been a consist

ent prohibitionist all of my life and also
a warm suffragist. I believe the women

should have the. right that has been

givon them and I want to see them use

it at this time.
V Believes It Is Waste.

"I believe that the liquor business

is an ocoubmic waste. Personally I
would do sway with tho expense.

"I am a loyal friend of a man by the
name of Pete1' Roberts who lives in
Woisor, ldnno, where I used to' liva 1

recently visited there and talked with
him. Potor Roberts had a livery stable,
If tho town went dry, Pete, said, he
would move away. Woiser went dry
the next election and Pete went away;
turned his livery stablo over to "on.
'Dry town and 1 dust,' said Pot. Pete's
son conducted tho livery stable' and
continued to increase tho business from

mouth to month and bad a business bq

tor than Pete had before ho went away,
Woll, Pete came back' and aftor looking'

over tho town, said it was the best city
ho lid over seen and took charge of his
business again. Ho admitted to me

that ho had been mistaken. The fact
that the town wont dry did not injure
business and both Pete and othors got
along bottor than they ever did before.

"It is on account of 'the moral ques-

tion prevailing in tho issue that I am

a If tho Biiloon business
is a legitimate, one, it should not be

taxed; if not, it should not be allowed
to rum

Must Provide Place for Them.

'"the argument is put up that tho sa-

loon is the laboring man's club; that
tho laboring men has no place to go to
whilo away the timo or rest. That is
very truo, to a certain extent. But,
this is a problem for you church, poops?.
Vou and othnrs should provide so mo

place for the idlo people, to go. If such

a place ,was provided for tho laboring
people 1o go and rest, they would soon
grow accustomed to it and tho saloon
would bo forgotten.

"When it comes right down to moral

quality and economy, I am n
and any Influence I will havo to

assist in tho present issue, I will be
glad to domite to the cause.

"I do not wish to take up any more

of your time, so will close with theso

words: Hoping you who pro fighting
for what is right will win out at tho

next election. "

Everyone at some time or other gets

happiness out of bringing joy to others
but not oven the most devoted Chri-

stian gets any self satisfaction out of

tho laughter he causes by chasing a
'new straw hat through a mud puddle.

Rostein & Greenbaum
'
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Women's Coats
An especially good buy of the finest line of coats that were used a short time as

drummer's samples, enables us to offer the women of Salem something really su-

perior in women's coats at surprisingly low prices. Another advantage in having
one of these coats is that there are no two alike and you will be assured of having
something which is different, yet in the height of fashion.

Woolen Blankets
On our bargain counters this season is a snap. If interested you had better get

some, before they are gone. Priced from a half to a third less than regular.

Rain Coats
We are well suppplied with rain coats. guaranteed oil clothing for

men. English slip-on- s for ladies or men. Capes for girls and boys. Crack-proo- f
oil clothing for boys. Good rubbers at low prices.
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SPECIAL LADIES

MEETING FRIDAY

Mine. , Pearl Tangley, the famous
seeres, will entertain the ladies only at
Ye Liberty theatre Friday at 2:30. No
men will be allowed, and all house em-

ployes will be excused. At Portland
hundreds were turned. away, and, if her
past successes are duplicated here, hun
dreds will be clamoring for admittance
Friday. .,
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Mine. Tangley is a seeress who an-

swers free any questions that are asked
of the present or future, in fact any-

thing, and she gives theso ladies' mat-

inees so they can ask personal ques-

tions, knowing that their question or

her answer will not reach the ears of a

man. Poor man, how can you be so

cruel to him, madam.

CARELESS WITH GOLD.

Any Old Thing Sarvaa tha Klondlkara
For Holding Nuggata.

Persons who ,ure. accustomed to ob.
serve the extreme euro with which
bunkers handle gold would be nston-Isui'- il

by. the lux' methods of the men
who! rink thetr-lives-f- nr the precious
met ii I In spurseiy settled regions
where It Im lulned.

In the log X'alilUR In which Kloudlk-er- s

live It ban to hike its dm nee along
With boots, cooking uteualls' and pro-
visions', waiting to tie transported by
the most expeditious route. Any re-

ceptacle, It seems, is good enough to
hold gold. Old totmccp cutis and fruit
and vegetable cans stand full of nug-

gets on the shelves, nnd sucks of gold
dust are flung upon, the floor.

Ou one occasion a little pack train
of ttiree mules brought to Dawson
City $1'J().0(K, worth of gold In com-nio- n

slicks, ovor w8)i;h tho initio driv-
er. iiotliiK on hts uivu responsibility,
fastened a lilt of sullcloth, lest n mule
fulling on u rock or against a brunch
should accidentally rip upen n suck
and spill the contexts. .The whole lot
was thrown with other goods Into the
pnclter'B odice mid left there until the
following morning.

At n not her time $40,000 worth wns
sent down un one horse. The pneker
In chiirgo did not know who lnul given
It to 111 in ti ml t here wns no sign of
ownership iittiiclicd.; It wns Identified
by the fnct that tjlthln the lnrger
suck of diiNt was H stnrtll snclc of nug-

get.
The lings nre not senled, but merely

tied with n lent her thong or A bit of
twlnu. Chicago Ilecord llernld.

RAINMAKING FALLACIES.

Nature's Processes Too Gigantio to B

Imltatad by Man,
Warm a Ir Is like n sponge. It will

suck up n lot of moisture and enrry It
without spilling any. Hut If warm
alrv well loiided with moisture, Is sud-

denly cooled tho sponge Is squeoml
and the moisture falls out ns rain.

Many years ago some hopeful gen-

tlemen went to one of our urld regions
nnd exploded n lot of dynnmite on the
theory that tho roncusslon would mix
the strata of warm nil near tho enrth
with tho conler strata iilioro nnd so
cniise the necessary precipitation of
moisture. There happened to bo light
showers n bout the time of tho experi-
ments, which e'icoiiriiged tho experi-
menters, but didn't convince anybody
else.

The fact Is that tin tore's rnlnmnklng
mnelilne In too gigantic to be affected
by the puny efforts of Immnns-- at least
by any methods so fur discovered.

Nature pumps the moisture Inden air
up Into the cold region') of the tipper
atmosphere with A wheel a tliousnnd
miles In diameter. When thla tre-

mendous wheel of nlr Is revolving nor-

mally It hoists millions of tous of wa-

ter vnpor to nil elevation where It enn
no longer be carried In solution nnd
so falls In rain,

When the wheel Is off adjustment It
is ns futile to boiiiluird the sky with
dynamite as It would bo to tiro popgun
corks nt the side of the latest

City Ftnr.

Red Watsr.
Apropos of the "red water" seen In

nnd about salt hikes Mr V, W'hltteron
writes that In nil the samples exam-
ined try him (at (ieeloug, Victoria.
Australliii the color wns whojly due
to n curloiw little organism, either
ovnl or round, and equipped with two
small tlagelln or Inshllke extensions.
When examined under S mlciiwoop
the bodies of these minute specks of
living mutter urn seen to be Intensely
pigmented with n red coloring matter.
When the brine becomes saturated the
ovnl form changes to a circular shape
When such a brine begins to crystnl-l!-

the resulting "alt has a reddish
tinge, nnd Mr. Whlttemn suggests
Hint each organism may be the nucle-
us about which a cryitsl fornNew
fork Post.
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BLOW-U- P KILLS FATHER.
0NIT1D PHKSS LIASBD WIM.

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 14. Premature
explosion -- of o was

for the death here early to
day of John N. Franklin, who, tho po
lice say, was killed while attempting to
place the explosive under tho bedroom
of his three daughters. Franklin whs
hurled headforemost into a rain barrel
and the clothes were torn from his
body. The three girls were slightly in-

jured and the house partially wrecked.

" 'NEW LOW BECOBO.
UHITBD PEERS UUID WIBI. '

New York, Oct. 14. Weakness of
Southern Pacific stock was the most
conspicious at the opening of
the stock market today. Southern Pa-

cific dropped two points to 86 the
lowest price reached on tho present
downward movement. Later Southern
Pacific lost three and other lead-

ing issues from 1 to 2. This made the

Southern Pacific stock reach 85 Vi , itB

lowest price since 1908. '
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Several Splendid Mid-Seas- on

Patterns are Now In
MMH

-

Kuppenheimer Suits are made to the de-

mands of America's dressed men. Conse-quentl- y,

they are not made up for entire

season ahead, from time time to conform

latest in fabric ideas. - Some special

new fabrics, designed especially for

wear, now being shown at

$25.00 ;

Others fifteen thirty-fiv- e.

Warm Woolen Underwear
Just the thing for cold, winter days.

$1.00 to $6.00
the suit.

"TWO FEET COMFORT" in Florsheim t

Copyrikl The Home

THE TOGGERY.lInc.
COMMERCIAL STREET.
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feature
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Oregon

shoes.
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WIN SERIES.

UNITED PRESS UASED WWH.

Pittsburg, Oct. 14. By taking this

aftornoon's fjunio, 4 to 1, the Clove- -

land of the American league, won

the series from the Pittsburg Pirates
of the National league. Pittsburg won

three games and Cleveland four. The

Naps, secured only hits off "Itybe"
today, but foifr costly errors fig-

ured largely in Pittsburg's
Steen allowed 8. but kopt them

scattered. Score: B. H. E.

Cleveland : 4 6 0

Pittsburg 18 4

Steen and C'arisch; Adams end Si- -

'mon. j

FOB FATAL ASSAULT.

IrmiTED PBtiSS UASED W1BI.

San Francisco, 14. Coop-

er, a negro, was arrested this afternoon
on a cliargo of having and rob-

bed William Berry of $10. Berry, who

is dying with a fractured identi-

fied Cooper as ono of the two men who

had attacked hiin., . ; .. ..!?
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JPpT Money Bft
THURSDAY ONLY
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HOBSON KEEPS UP FIGHT.

(UNITED PRESS LEASED WlltC.

Oct.
Richmond Pearson Hobson not dis-

posed today to drop the quarrel he had
with the
floor of the house lato af-

ternoon. sent
to meet him joint debate

thoir home state, '

says the person with weak stomach
and lazy livery but don't do it. Get
bottle of

and help yourself back to health and

m. ' .
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Per Square Yard
lligelow Body Brussels $1,60
lligelow $1,85
Higelnw Lowell Axminster

$1,30
Saxony $1,19
Best Imp, BrusscU $1,05

Standard Brussels
Medium Brussels
All Wool Ingrain
Half Wool Ingrain ....$ ,40

C
'" '

SELL FOR LESS

BUY FOR LESS

Washington, .14. Congressman
was

Congressman Underwood on
yesterday

ITe aVhalleTnge to Un-

derwood in in
Alabama."

"I Should Worry"
a

a

STOMACH BITTERS

happiness.

1H
a

uM.

CARPETS

Axminster

........$1.58
'Standard Axminster

Axminster

$ ,1)5

$ ,78

$ ,7g

home FURNISHERS
OURT&HIGHSTS.
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HOSTETTER'S


